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Though COVID-19 has impacted the way you and your colleagues will celebrate
Pride this year, your celebrations do not have to be halted, and you don't embark
on this journey alone. 

As you continue to adapt your programs and activities, I am excited to share a wide range of services
and products from members of the LGBT Chamber of Commerce of Illinois. Our Pride Guide cuts
across industries and includes LGBTBEs from industries such as apparel, food and beverage, marketing,
training and consulting, promotional, and more. Not only will our members provide excellent products
and services for you during the season of virtual engagement, but they will also provide an opportunity
in the 2020 calendar year for your company and PRIDE ERG to spend with the LGBT community. 

As small businesses are forced to continue closing their doors across Chicago, your purchasing power
can have a great investment in these businesses. 

In addition to products and services to assist you with executing your PRIDE efforts, the PRIDE Guide
also includes speakers, and businesses that can provide you with Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).
As we continue to navigate our journeys back to the workplace, we encourage you to utilize these
businesses that have pivoted to protect your employees and customers during this time. 

As you review the book, keep this one note in mind: Items with the         icon, are certified as LGBT
Business Enterprises. These businesses have been vetted and confirmed by the National LGBT
Chamber of Commerce to be LGBTQ+ managed, owned, and controlled. Spending with LGBTBEs is
recognized in the HRC Corproate Equality Index and the Billion Dollar Roundtable 

For our members and LGBTBEs, Pride is more than just celebrating their LGBT identity: it is also an
excellent opportunity to provide their goods and services to their own community, as well as showcase
their abilities and forge new partnerships with you.

As always, we thank you for your continued support, and wish you all the best this upcoming Pride season!

Thank You, 

Jerome' Holston
Director



FLORAL DESIGN

Flora Chicago
florachicago.com

Kate Prince
kate@florachicago.com

773.929.2834

- Corporate and residential weekly, bi-weekly or monthly flower subscriptions
- Corporate and private event flowers
- Send a gift
- birthday/ anniversary/ congratulations/ sympathy / just because flowers,

candles, house plants and succulent/ cactus gardens.

Taj Development Co Inc.
tajdevelopment.com

Roxanna Daniel
rdaniel@tajdevelopment.com

773.981.7153

General Contractor that self performs maintenance and buildouts.

Epic Gourmet Popcorn
epicpopcorn.com

Nick Jordan
nick@epicpopcorn.com

312.656.9013

Epic is proud to offer a range of fun and flavorful popcorn snacks to celebrate all occasions. Personalized services include
corporate events/meetings, special events/gatherings, client/employee gifting, and more are available and include flavor
creation, custom branded packaging, custom dyed popcorn, and flavor name alteration.

The Chopping Block
thechoppingblock.com

Mindy J Nettnin
mindy@thechoppingblock.com

312.644.6489

Chicago’s favorite cooking school will get you cooking virtually! The Chopping Block is now offering virtual cooking classes
and private events. Choose from chef demonstrations where you watch, ask questions and cook later or Cook Along
classes where you cook in real-time with the chef. You can get dinner on the table in just an hour!

CONSTRUCTION

FOOD & BEVERAGE

www.tajdevelopment.com
www.epicpopcorn.com
www.thechoppingblock.com
www.florachicago.com


Big Mouth Creative
bigmouthcreative.com

Jonathan Hart
hello@bigmouthcreative.com

312.391.6469

Bigmouth is a brand experience design and strategy agency. We build and rebuild brands by defining what makes them
special. Then we bring them to life by activating creative strategy through engaging storytelling and thoughtful design—
creating a strong emotional connection with consumers and employees alike. 

Avila Creative
avilacreativeinc.com

John Avila
john@avilacreativeinc.com

312.771.3297

Avila Creative provides highly strategic, concept driven graphic design to help clients achieve business success.  We deliver
optimal value to our clients through the personal attention and agility of a small firm, balanced with the expertise of a world-
class agency. Besides being a full-service design firm we can support your PRIDE efforts with impactful creative solutions
including campaign logos, internal communication design, marketing collateral, corporate communications, digital
communications, external advertising and presentation design. 

HMR Designs
hmrdesigns.com/maisonhmr

Marley Finnegan
marleyf@hmrdesigns.com 

773.782.0800

Typically HMR Designs is a nationally recognized Event Design + Decor Company.  In these unique days of COVID,
we have launched a fabulous e-commerce site featuring our gorgeous floral designs, high level curated care packages for
our corporate clientele, backyard + in-home experiences, celebrations, and more. In June, we will be offering beautiful
inspired floral designs and experiences specific to PRIDE.

FLORAL DESIGN

MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS

iCandee Marketing
icandeemarketing.com

John Lashmett
john@icandeemarketing.com

773.649.3789

iCandee Marketing is a full service branded apparel, promotional products, advertising specialties, employee rewards and
recognition company that also can now provide PPE solutions for our clients.

www.hmrdesigns.com/maisonhmr
avilacreativeinc.com
www.bigmouthcreative.com/
www.icandeemarketing.com


Pond Ripple Media, LLC
pondripplemedia.com

Dallas Goldem
dallas@pondripplemedia.com

773.789.9325

Full service Video Production. We produce, direct, film (if necessary), procure video assets, and edit videos of all sizes
and kinds.

MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS

Public Communications Inc.
pcipr.com

Jill Allread
jallread@pcipr.com

773.789.9325

PCI is a diverse, national communications and creative marketing agency specializing in healthcare, business, and non-
profit organizations. We offer senior-level counseling in crisis communication and preparedness, and  reputation
management; designing and executing digital media campaigns, strategies, and content creation; providing integrate 
marketing and communication programs; thought leadership; spokesperson training; strategic planning; visual
communication services; and on-the-ground event planning and support.  We  work with purpose to help clients achieve
their business and organizational goals and missions.

Pointerway
pointerway.com

James Laidler
james@pointerway.com

312.999.0234

Pointerway offers access to queer performers, such as drag queens, musicians, and hosts/facilitators, as well as event
production support from our Academy Award-winning producer. Our roster of internationally recognized talent has been
part of events such as RuPaul's Drag Con, corporate team building, client and  staff recognition and celebrations, non-
profit fundraisers, and offers digital entertainment and facilitation options.

Starbelly Studios Photography
starbellystudios.com

Timmy Samuels
photo@starbellystudios.com

773.551.0018

Event Photography for Businesses and Non-Profits.

www.pondripplemedia.com
www.pcipr.com
www.pointerway.com
www.starbellystudios.com


Strategia Consulting
teamstrategia.com

Matthew Serafin
matthew@teamstrategia.com

312.301.8505

We are a full-suite communications firm specializing in strategy, government relations and PR when needed. Our clients
range from individuals to Fortune 250 corporations. We prioritize human relations and excel at forming, cultivating and
continuing relationships. 

LifeWorks
Psychotherapy Center
lifeworkspsychotherapy.com

Danielle Carlson
danielle@lifeworkspsychotherapy.com

847.568.1100

LifeWorks staff members are experienced presenters who can bring engaging and thought-provoking education and training
to your group or organization.  This type of learning forum can help teams an  groups in companies and non-profit organizations
become more culturally competent and address important issues with compassion, objectivity and creativity. Services
include, address changing social and cultural norms and expectations, developing new awareness, language and sensitivity,
expand knowledge, skills and attitudes, support improved engagement with marginalized communities.

TRAINING & CONSULTING

Equality Institute
theequalityinstitute.com

Bernadette Smith
bernadette@theequalityinstitute.com 

312.248.3616

We have bundled together educational programming into Virtual Pride packages
https://www.theequalityinstitute.com/virtual-pride

Here are the package options: theequalityinstitute.com/s/Virtual-Pride-Program-Offerings.pdf 

www.equalityinstitute.com
www.lifeworkspsychotherapy.com
www.teamstrategia.com



